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Successful New Musical Direction & Sound
Dutch recording artist and saxophonist Naomi Adriaansz, who has achieved considerable fame as a member of
the popular jazz duo Amsterdam Connection, has taken a creative new direction with her music. She has 
launched a new solo initiative, with a brand new funky urban jazzy soul sound and a breakout, hit single 'Soul 
Smile' that rapidly climbed the international smooth jazz and soul online music streaming charts.

Global Success with First Single Release 
Naomi's first single release, 2019's 'Soul Smile' experienced a rapid rise up music charts around the world, 
reaching the coveted #1 position, on several international online music network streams. This success 
generated considerable awareness with smooth jazz audiences worldwide. The bright, uptempo track with its 
brilliant and joyful jazzed sound, brought a brand new level of energy and spirit to her funky, new urban soul 
music. Following this amazing success, Naomi released a second single 'Bye For Now – BFN' in October 2019.

Now Naomi decided to bundle her latest tracks in a new EP entitled 'Soulstice', that will be released on May 
1st, 2020. The EP contains five of her original compositions. She collaborated with Dutch keyboardist and 
producer Frank Pels in creating her distinctive new sound. The 'Soulstice' EP delivers five intense, energizing, 
atmospheric, electronically-infused tracks with driving beats and soaring sax solos. “The EP has been created 
from the soul with the aim to uplift the human spirit”, Naomi says. 

Chart Successes
Soul Smile has been a true bright light, performing well on several  prestigious smooth jazz music charts, being
ranked #1 in the Radio Indie International Network Top 40, on the WJMX Smooth Jazz Boston Global Internet 
Radio and on the Unisoul Indie Jazz - R&B Station Top10. 
The song also reached a #1 position in the Radio Indie Alliance Single Top 10 and Single Top 20. Plus it was a 
"Hot Chart" single pick in the winter issue of Airplay Magazine.



Funky Urban Soul Jazz Sound
With the release and overwhelming global reaction to ‘Soul Smile’, Naomi has entered a new chapter in her 
sparkling, creative music career, which shows the promise of substantial growth with the release of future 
original material, that will feature her latest funky urban soul jazz sound. 

The Beginnings
Her connection to popular Dutch jazz musician and fellow saxophonist, 
Candy Dulfer, came about through direct correspondence, when she
was only 15. Naomi wanted to learn to improvise and play solos… so she
wrote to Candy and asked her for tips on improvisation. Candy
responded and advised her on learning certain scales and to play along
with a tape she had enclosed, that Candy aptly titled, ‘Stormy Monday
Blues, for Naomi from Candy’. Naturally, the tape inspired Naomi’s
playing… and put a destiny, through their connecting, in motion; 18
years later, the two would enjoy a live ‘sax battle’ on stage, together. 



About Naomi
Naomi, in addition to being a very talented, 
respected saxophonist, has always been a fan of 
several contemporary music genres, including blues, 
jazz, funk, R&B, soul, pop and latin music. These 
various influences and soul artists like James Brown, 
Stevie Wonder and legendary Motown groups, as 
well as jazz icons like David Sanborn, Grover 
Washington Jr., The Crusaders, Spyro Gyra and 
Fourplay, to name a few, have been the inspiration 
for her new direction of sound.
As a professional musician, Naomi began her musical 
love affair by initially taking classical music lessons, 
as a child. First in flute, drums and French horn, but 
at age 12, she became attracted to the soulful sound 
of the saxophone. From that moment, she began to 
develop a more progressive, improvised feel for both 
jazz, pop and soul.

Nowadays, she is frequently invited to share the 
stage, as an internationally recognized and featured 
sax player. Naomi has shared the stage with 
mainstream jazz and blues artists in the Netherlands,
Europe and the United States. Outstanding musicians
like Tim Welvaars (her partner in Amsterdam 

Connection), Candy Dulfer, Nathan East, Paul Brown, Leroy Jones, TK Blue, Roberto Vally, Chazzy Green, Ed 
Verhoeff, Karel Boehlee and many more.

'Isn't She Lovely' album
Previously, in her rewarding career with jazz harmonica player and
talented keyboardist Tim Welvaars, in Amsterdam Connection, the
jazzy duo released a successful album ‘Isn’t She Lovely’ in February,
2017. The tribute album, which featured 10 instrumental Stevie
Wonder classics, was produced by multi-Grammy Award winning 
Paul Brown, in Los Angeles. It features bass legend Nathan East,
smooth jazz guitarist Paul Brown, jazz fusion guitarist Marc Antoine
and Jessy J on flute. The album was in the Album TOP50 for three
months. Its hit single, 'Creepin' occupied a spot on the Smooth Jazz
TOP100 that year, and continues to get airplay.

Organizer Jazz Events & Educational Programs
In addition to being a highly-respected musician, Naomi has also been a great behind-the-scenes, co-organizer
and developer of local jazz festivals and events. In addition, she also gives back to the music community in her 
homeland, by being the driving force behind her educational jazz program, the ‘Jazz Project’, which offers an 
educational program and live presentation for primary school students, in her native Breda. This diverse range 
of musical activities…from classroom, to recording studio,  to concert appearances on international stages and 
in European jazz clubs, continues to be nurtured by her passion for soul & funk and smooth jazz music. 



Reactions from Music Professionals

Richard Edwards, SmoothGrooves Radio Show, UK 
“Already a firm listener favourite from her work with Amsterdam Connection it was with great excitement that
we welcomed Naomi's debut solo single 'Soul Smile' to our playlist. A truly exciting saxophone player with 
incredible energy there is absolutely no doubt in my mind that Naomi is most definitely one to watch."     

Paul Brown, Grammy Award winning producer & guitarist, USA
“I met Naomi while producing Amsterdam Connection , it was immediately clear she had a real love and feel 
for the tenor sax. As we started recording the music of Stevie Wonder she beautifully adapted her style to fit 
the project. I expect big things from her in the future.”

BANKS Radio, Australia
“One of the highlights of 2019 on Banks Radio Australia,  Naomi's latest single is a must listen for atmospheric 
pop jazz enthusiasts, splendid and dazzling overall music arrangement.”

Frank Toohey, CEO & Presenter Jazz Juice Radio, UK
“Vibrant, energetic, soulful and funky. That's how I would describe Naomi Adriaansz.. When she plays her 
saxophone she takes you on a journey into the world of jazz both as a solo artist and a member of Amsterdam 
Connection. A truly amazing and talented artist.”

Keith V Gilchrist of Jazzman Music/ Radio Host of Jazzology on Ssassy Radio, USA
“Naomi is one of the newest female smooth jazz saxophonists to emerge on the scene and bring a high energy 
sound, with her first single solo release "Soul Smile". She caught me by surprise, surfacing from the successful 
duo Amsterdam Connection, and allowed me to see another side of this spirited saxophonist. Expect wonderful
things in the future from this talented Dutch artist.”

Endorsement
Naomi Adriaansz appears courtesy of DeQuelery Wind Instruments, produced in the Netherlands.   

Contact & bookings  
Company : NA Music Creations
Name : Naomi Adriaansz 
Email : info@naomi-adriaansz.nl
Phone : +31 641338829 

Social media connections

 

http://www.dequelery.nl/
mailto:info@naomi-adriaansz.nl
http://www.naomi-adriaansz.nl/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzG-1GS_ZzDstOW8O0B2JJw
https://www.facebook.com/naomi.adriaansz
https://www.instagram.com/nazzsax/
https://twitter.com/nazzsax
https://open.spotify.com/artist/1u6VCSA10JBuuharpAKwUN
https://soundcloud.com/saxynaomi


Links to online stores for 'SOUL SMILE' 

Itu  n  es   
    
Deezer    

   Spotify   

Ama  zon  

YouTube

Links to online stores for 'BYE FOR NOW - BFN'  

Itu  n  es
    
Deezer    

   Spotify   

Amazon  

YouTube

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a2HqDAUEU0Y
https://www.amazon.com/Bye-Now-Naomi-Adriaansz/dp/B07XYFBY2Y/ref=sr_1_2?keywords=naomi+adriaansz&qid=1569913077&sr=8-2
https://open.spotify.com/album/55Hy6p4qK9UTv7xUE7XQxo
https://www.deezer.com/en/album/111469052
https://music.apple.com/us/album/bye-for-now-single/1481925990
https://music.apple.com/us/album/bye-for-now-single/1481925990
https://music.apple.com/us/album/bye-for-now-single/1481925990
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BGtkBqOansA
https://www.amazon.com/Soul-Smile-Naomi-Adriaansz/dp/B07M7W2JM6
https://www.amazon.com/Soul-Smile-Naomi-Adriaansz/dp/B07M7W2JM6
https://open.spotify.com/album/2k3UEOawMMVHOnGiNnPr7N
https://www.deezer.com/en/album/84200562
https://music.apple.com/album/soul-smile-single/1450712727
https://music.apple.com/album/soul-smile-single/1450712727
https://music.apple.com/album/soul-smile-single/1450712727


Links to online stores for 'SOULSTICE' - EP 

Click here (all stores at once)

                 Itunes
    
                  Deezer    
   

                  Spotify   

Amazon  

https://www.deezer.com/en/album/144480882
https://music.amazon.com/albums/B087NY6RHH
https://music.apple.com/nl/album/soulstice-ep/1510156723
https://ditto.fm/soulstice
https://open.spotify.com/album/6HGbOpgteuuHflRQWd2i2t

